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il)AY DLCEMKtK » . I«9? PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y 
" • i Mr. Hoyer, ia hi* inimitable 
» B I , « < be uervno.ly stroked his 
cO.n whisker. "don't yon say a word 
•k ii' Iki« thing to aoylxjdy. I ' re 
gel > lutol t'i<ve csnva* decoys just 
lit. 'em at lioin*. and I'll givs you ! 
•?>' 'or every one nI yoars I sunk if 
Will jusi woa'U-lrtl oa lu* ! Why, 
man. juat tbtnk ol it! Here 1 am, a 
uian wlw * bontad ducks lor twenty- 1 
I re years, crawling on ray atotnacb 1 
ft r a mil* through mud and slush , 
s.il every thiug elsS—a mau who's' 
sleyed 'em right aud left, on land ! 
aed water end in mid air—think ol 
in) being fooled into knocking the 
Maxes out of * hunch of decoys I " 
It l< understood Mr. Hoyer haa 
replaced tSe de-oys, and of course 
Mr. Trotter never told the j ike on 
HART'S SELLERS Of GOOD 
ROGERS' I R I P I I P1ATED 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R -
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
F I N E 
Final Report Wi l l B - Made T o 
•o r ruw.—Yonnt : Man In-
dicted for Complicity in 
A tiered Murder. 
A Prominent Pr#«byter iau Min 
liter, of Loniavil'e, With-
draws From tbe Min-
iatry-
Aoother Shipment of, We surpass our own previous efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
Clarkbvill*, Tenn., Dei. 2 5 — K s 
Constable Slewart, of Cheatham 
county, shot sad k l lM Will Vb 
bright. He snot bim through in. 
beck. A mob is al ar Suwart. 
Mis. Hsrfcsrt and tbe ItatUeshir 
Waahiogtun, Doc. J I —Th* prtes 
diapalcbe* relate tb* letaila ot tbr 
shocking raicid* of Ml*. Laiia Her-
bert, tbe youngeel daughter ut Secre-
tary of lb* Navy WiiOam A. Her-
bert under lb* last Cleveland dynas-
ty. she was tb* third ut tb* daagk-
ter* of tbe cabinet ministers selected 
by President Cleveland wbo either 
•ought or cam* by unnatural means 
lo an untimely ending. Th* tragic 
death ot Mia* Garland, daughter of 
the ex-attorney general; bus Bay-
ard, daughter ot the embassador lo 
Kagland, and for many year* an 
honored member ol lb* Unite I States 
senate, are never-to-be forgotten In-
cidents ia Um whirl and history of 
Washington society. 
An unconfirmed rumor awn-isles 
tbe melancholia, which is said to 
have been the motire ut Miss Her-
bert's sudden end, no less to the feer 
of lb* result* ot an accidcol from a 
horseback ride than from ber griev-
ous disappointment over tbe failure 
of ber friend. Mis* Kicbardsoo, of 
Lexiogtoa, Ky., to b* asked lo 
christen the new battleship Kentucky, 
which will be launched at an early 
day. Mis* Herbert wa* very de-
voted lo Mi** Kicbardson, sod 0(1*11 
bwpoke regret that it wa* impossible 
for ber friend to olllclst* upon tbe 
occasion, ss originally Intended. 
May CreM* a Soaaaatxiaa.—Ch. *. 
L m r t s r Exams rated.—Oaaae-
•l*rs Warranted. -On* 
I dony Cham*. 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock * Lowest Prices 
OF A L L K I N D S 
More Toy * 
Tlian any other House. 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
MtRDWAItt AND S lOVt CO. 
Th* grand jury will adjourn to-
morrow morning, afur makiug its 
llnal report. A sensation or two may 
result from their report. 
A youeg [man bas been 
connected with Dr. Ruebea Barrows' 
case ot alleged murder, ia which a 
young lady, Mis* Adams, claim* to 
bar* been criminally 0|>erated apon 
The child we* tbrowa into * creek 
near Maxoe * Mill after "«e dee'h. 
A new indictment was found 
sgainet Dr. Buraows last w*ek, and 
lb* ca*e oontlnued. Tbe graud Jury 
st Ibe seme time found evidence 
enough to indict the young mau iu 
queelion tor complicity. 
Mis* Adam* testiHed before tbe 
grand jury that she hsd letters in ber 
po**c*sioa.*h(iwii,g where tbey have 
endeavored to induce ber lu lesve. 
She left ye*ter<l*y morning on the 8 
o'clock train tor some poiul up ~lhe 
road, but will return, in all probabil-
ity, after tbe holidays. 
None of the young men who were 
lined in the police court for gaining 
were indicted. Seveu others were, 
however, aad tbe proprietor of a 
north side saloon was indicted for 
suffering gaming, awl a you eg man 
for setting up a game. Tbe latter 
indictment* were returned a dsy or 
two ego, and although one of the of-
fenses is a felony, lb* *ccn*e<l ha* 
not beeu arrested, but has been about 
his sccustomed haunts, snd ere Ih.s 
kuows be bss beeu indicted. 
Tbe "sensetional" case sjfninsl 
Charles Leverler, Ibe colore) barber, 
charged with detaining Mrs. Jones, a 
South Second alreel woman, against 
her will, was ignored. Investigation 
devel' |ied tbe fact Iba'- it was a ease 
of immorality, according to a gran I 
juror, Just ss s similsr charge s few 
months sgo against tbe same defend-
ant proved to be. 
Tbe grand Jury has quite s number 
ot ladtetaMwtr yet t s isfiuiV It 
been in session nearly three weeks. 
Crill Broyle* was indicted for as-
sault sod battery. 
W. K. Bussell was adjudged not 
guilty of selling liquor to s minor. 
Louisville, Kt . , Dec. * » .—Dr. 
Houston, s prominent Presbyterian 
clargymeo of this city, baa with-
drawn from th* church becauee his 
official board censured bim for hi* 
vi*w* 00 lb* subject ofsaactiacation. 
His action bss creeled coosidersbte 
surprise snd much commhut. 
Howe Uig t allurs-s. 
Philadelpbie, Pa., Dec. US.—The 
Chestnut Street Natlo**! I lank and 
th* Chestnut Tru*t Company both 
saeigaed today. Tbeee failures ware 
entirely unexpected nod have occa-
aioned great surprise. 
I he WIU Broken. 
Paris. Ky., I)*c. >1.—Tbe cele-
brated Woodford will cue. which 
ha* been oa trial for aeveral day*, 
wa* concluded today by a verdict 
agalosl the will. 
T O S A V K H I S NECK. 
Iks Nocturnal Adventure ol an 
I 'oknown Man. 
Last night about 10 o'clock a 
stranger knocked at the residence of 
.Ur. A. C. Alkius. 104 Souln Fourth 
stnel. Mrs. Atkins went to tie 
door and asked wbo it was. 
**Open the door, I want to speak 
to yoa a minute," was the reply in 
a strsiige voice." 
Airs. Atkins called ber husband. 
Armed with s full grown pistol and 
ia bis robe de nuit Mr. Atkins went 
oaUi'le lo interview tbe stranger. 
abo*e hair fairly rose two incbe* us 
de raw the apparition when Ibe door 
was opened. He became pale, sr.d ' 
trembled, snd muttered a very earn- 1 
est apology, explaining that it was 
tbe same number oa another street 
be wanted, bis mistaae lieiag simply 1 
ia Ui.» street. His terror w a j i . n " - ' 
feigned 1 hat Mr. Atkioa. d H W n ^ 
lb* visitor some good adsBTnsd to 
laugh st him a* be cloeedtbe door 
The msu sppesred to be * railroad 
conductor or brakemao, ss be wore a 
naif or 10. 
PITIABI.K PAUPERS. 
109-117 N. Third. 
E N A M E L E D 
BLt'K AND WHITS . 
D E L F T W A R E 
. k e l s o n 
's- have baskets of all sizes 
aad all kinds, lor all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsewhere. 
you are wan 




MONEY SAVING PRICES 
HART'S 
Attorneys U Orklng Hard to Pre-
vent Hanging ot Durra«t . 
Sen Fraacieoo, Dec. M.—Tbe at-
torneys for Theodore Dnrraet hare 
ft led notice that tbey will oak fur a 
change ot venue from tbe recent or-
der ol sen trace by Judge Babr* 00 
lbs ground that tbe court is |«*ju-
dieed. An sppeal to tbe governor 
lor * comauletion of MBlence will 
*l*o lie aitdr on tb* ground that a 
review ot lb* co-rel»tion ot th* 
Blanche Lamout and Minnie M'll-
liam* cases should be made. Another 
effort to get the case before the led 
oral courts will also b* mad*. 
W K A T H t K . 
Men's Green f j . o o Shoes tor 
Will iam Kneeland Men's Patent Leather fS.oo Shoes lor 
Banister's Me i ' s Patent Leather $6.00 lor 
Ladies' Green Coin Lace or Button (4.00 Shoes for 
Ladies' Dongols, Pat. Leath. Tip, Needle Toe, button $ 3 . 5 0 Shoe for 
Men's Embroidered ( L 4 0 and $2.00 Slippers lor 
Ladies' Satin Quilted, Fdi Trimmed Slippers for 
Louisville. Ky., Dec. 23 —ti*nrr-
ally fair tonight and Friday Could 
Friday morning 
KffAMiD FOR HIS TI'AMEiU. 
Dr. Zertucha Appointed a* Mayor 
of a Cuban Town—Led 
Macao to III* Death. 
Havana, Dee. 22—Dr. Zertuchs, 
wbo wss tb* pbyaician of Ibe late 
CTLJiOCK & SON 
province. Zertucha ha* belonged in 
hi* day lo all lb* political parties i* 
Cube. At one lime be we* a bandit 
ia the Vuelta Abajo, and his record 
wae very discreditable. It was quite 
inexplicable to tbe friends ot Maceo 
that be kept tbe pbysiciso on bis 
sun for so loog a period, notwith-
standing tb* warning given bim. 
Maeeo used to sav Zerlecbss fault 
ww has drinking habit. At tbe lime 
t k a f a ^ u a C n b a a o o o M a d a was 
Tb® FT-Policemari Yicits tbe 
read, I U l k that ukea . 
ury ot 1 ell those | J b > -
H o l i d a y F o o t v j ^ 
I N A B U N D A N C E 
F O R C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T S 
Mr. W.I Ml*. 
wen: Mr m I Mr*. 1. O ^ W n ^ H 
Mr. aad Mr*, ( i m p L i M f , m H 
....I Ml. U.I i „r t*u, Mr *m! Mn. 
Walur Johnson, Mr awl Mi* Cou* 
Hu^tad*, Mr. nod Mr*. IU Rivera, 
Mr. and Mra. A, K. Mayan, Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Phil ipe, M i . and 
Mn. Jo* M a i l , Mr. and M«e 
Chas Mocqaot, Mn. Jaokaoa, Mr. 
aad Mra. George Wallace. 
Miaaea Hubbard, Martha Leach. 
Mary Buruei Msy Terrell Maxj 
tin.well, Virgloi* Used, Kkja* Owes, 
Khaabath *>inuott. Kmma Mcknight, 
• turns It ed, Kbaabetb Segeufeller. 
I-raum Clark, Jane Bi'era. Uarald 
Bandera, Lucy Robioo, Clara Thomp-
*ou, it i iucj Morton. 
U m n . Chri.tatn, Albert FoeUr, 
Turn Hall, Morn. Naab, Roy Colley, 
Harry Tandy, Johu VeaCube, 
Trabue, Thomae Rabiou. Aba Weil. 
Wallace Wail, Mill Webb, Jauaa 
Brook.. Sander. Fowler, George 
Sinning Will Gilbert and Dr. Geo. 
PtdJym.-'Ol. 
Mr. and Mra. Gaorga Ungate ft, 
on next Tuesday eveuing, wiU enter-
tain the - A - You Kike I f ckib. 
We. the uudersignetl managi-i lore-
man. circulator. pmMun, ar ertifv 
th.t tbe daily circulation ot the I'.. 
Dail> Sun for tbe twelve month* ending 
Ueeewibcr 30, 1897, averaged fifteen hun-
dred and eight, nine every day. 
V U KI.SHKB, Maaaa*. 
I I I . " W . W A L T O U . H T V M U . 
AL. H. V M M , Foreman 
S. A. H i l l , Circulator J 
Snhacribed and .worn to befon me, 
December 22, 1897. 
W. V. PAXTOX, Notary Public. 
T i wQ1 g+ve $25 to the Home of 
the Friendless in Paducah, K y * U 
any daily paper in Paducah or the 
First congressional district will pro-
duce an affidavit similar to the fol-
lowing;, showing a larger daily 
average than 1589, and ( i r e them 
credit for the Largest circulation in 
the district. 
H . D I F H L & S O N 
31* B n t a ^ t r — T g u t r r o « * 31a. 
T m Register claim, that it got Ilia 
ctty printing on it. "menu , " and 
tbe funniest part of tbe wbol* thing 
it that iu embryonic manager evident-
ly believe, it. 
T m "partisan council" cam. Vary 
near electing a Republican public 
printer. They elected a sound 
money Demoorat who doe. not deny 
having voted fur McKiuley. 
I r the manager of tbe Register will 
make an aSldarit (or a«y one month 
ol the twelve, if » e can't go twenty-
live per cent, bitter we will donate 
M i to the Home of tbe Friendlon. 
Wa don't know bow the lion. C. 
K. Wheeler will ran in Ike First dis-
trict next y ear, but he has a move on 
himself like a wared dog la Was'l-
ington, and ia evidently now touching 
only in high spots. 
plained Ihe people will believe tLat 
tbe Register has tbe smallest circuls-
g a M ^ d t k a three dailies ban. 
seme Kb <ol boy tc go over hi. fig-
ure* for him. and thus be wiji have 
them correct—or perbape be did not 
Intend to make thee, correct. ' 
I k e e p a l l k inds . I ca 
• b o a s , a n d I o s n p l oa se 
•hoes . j 
To tkeee days al the roe ad waiat 
gndlea of every daaciipttue an para-
Dreaa patterns from tbe* pretty all-
wool novelties at 25c the yard. 
n.ailsiimi ladies' cloths ia all the etyl-
tsh shadee, 32 inches wide, at joe tbe 
Silk waists from oar collection ol rich 
ffeid and fcosnan stripe chins aad 
JaSeta silks, at tge, « c and 85c. 
In Sterling Silver 
Handsome paper cutters for 73c. 
Dainty glove battouers only ijc. 
Skne bnttoners and nail files, 7 iacbes 
long, j j c 
Manicure acissors. regular $1.75 value, 
only $1.00 pair here. 
DOLLS 
Foe all the ttttk ones, prettier and 
than yon ever taw 'cm 
before. Jnst lour herns from 
the immense stock t 
so cent* bnya here jointed body dolls 
with pretty faces aad early hair. 
i f cents—Fancy dressed dolte with heads 
that tern. 
S) centa—Handsome bisque bead, kid 
body dolls, open and c»o*e their eyea. 
4* centa—Nicely draaaed. pretty slippers 
and hats, biaqne beads. 
» 
Handsome Wraps 
Jackets, far collars, stylish eapea and 
collarette*—all reduced to prices that 
will move tbe big stock quiekly-
yoar opportunity to buy a useful pres-
ent at a small com. 
r ' - F r . i w » . y s ' " * 
JukeJ Oortaa 
Inc.. It* Norta r v r u 
.. 1 
THURSDAY DKC. 18, 1897. 
f m c u t d.n'1 be, but some edtton 
can't l ^un awl will lie. 
Doe* the public printer aull refuse 
to tali llie people whom be voted for 
for President? • 
Anarnxit terrible effect of the use 
of tobacco is given. Tbe victim 
died at the age of ninety-seven. 
WA»TSD :—A small boy ; good at 
Agun*. Apply to tbe Manager of 
tbe Register. m t f 
I t will now be in order for tbe 
Register to nnse iu two colossn 
article write-up of tbe Sea's circula-
tion aad to make it conform to the 
facta. 
frowned upoa the beet-eager indua-
try and apent bit time scheming 
againet tbe diatributlou of seeds to 
tbe termer* of the country. Secre-
tary Wilai n haa so encouraged tbe 
beet-aogar industry that iu establisb-
meut ie almost a certainty, haa ad-
vocated an intelligent distribution of 
seeds to tbe farmers of tbe entire 
ooontry and it now meking a tonr of 
tbe South with the purpoee of a 
special etudy through which be may 
Oder method, and a I vantages to 
.tlmnlate a diversity of agricultural 
production, and tbe poeeib litiee of 
that Motion. 
Tbe Regi.ter Ukee 257 off tbe 
Son's average circulation for a year 
and geu 1,155. What would It 
if it thou Id dednot 357 
"largest dally circulation 
Kentucky, Faducah included ? 
" T i l Register haa the largest 
daily circulation of any pajier ia 
Waat Kentucky, Paducah included" 
Thie U tbe delightful legend that ia 
now running ia tbe Register In a pre-
ferred poeiUoa. Yet Uie aty council 
bad to repeal that poll ion of Ihe city 
ordinance rvqurtng that the city 
printing ba given to the paper with 
the largest boua Ada circulation he-
fore it could give tbe printing to the 
Bolster. Wby thie action of tbe 
I council was necessary ia view of tbe 
Register having the "lareeet daily 
circulation of any paper in West 
Kentucky, Paducah included," i* 
one of the laaeruuble thing* ia jour-
nalism. Never' Leless we eubmit to 
the advertisers and butinees men of 
Paducah that the manager of the 
Register eithet'call ia hie claim to 
having the largnl circulation in Pa-
ducah or explain wby tbe ordinance 
waa to changed that the priating 
need not be given to tbe paper hav-
ing the largeet bom fide circulation. 
Until thit action of the oouncil ie ex-1 
by 146, tbe number ol issue, ia MX 
months, give* the Six en average 
"circulation" per day of 1,144 
oopiee. 
These an tbe Regieter'e figures. 
Now for the correct coiupuUtiua. 
At tbe rate of 1,666 copies per 
day for 166 day* we have a total ol 
159,896 copies tor six month.. At 
an average of 1,589 copies for one 
year of 311 issues we have 495,768 
copies as the j ear total. Deducting 
159,996, tbe issue* of the Brat six 
m nth*, and we have 185,871 iseun 
aa a total for tbe secood six monthe 
of 156 issues, or an average of 1,511 
issue* per day, and not 1,155, aa the 
Register ssserU. 
Fortunately for the reputation of 
the Register's manager for honesty, 
h. made no sAdavit to hie figures 
heuee his oomputatlon dieplayed 
merely hie ignorance and incompe-
tency. 
The above Qguree of the Register 
illustrate fully tbe lamentable ignor-
ance of tbe alleged newspaper 1 
who bccauar by a freak of fortune he 
has been enabled to purchase 
paper, imagine* that he baa learned 
all that there is to be learned ia the 
uewsj 3|ier busmen. We wonder if 
be usee tbe sama method of Aguring 
in calculating hi* own circulation aa 
be does that of tbe Sex. A mistake 
of 40,000 cotinU but little relatively 
in tbe Sue', circulation, but a simi-
lar mistake in tb* Register'* ' - latest 
daily circulation of any paper 
Western Kentucky, 1'adncah In-
cluded," would almoet obliterate it 
fror.. the face of the earth. We sug-
ge.* to the "L'gtitning calculator" 
of tbe Register that the next time he 
eirhe* to handle figure* that he geu 
HOLLY aaaatas. 
It ia aafe to epend your last dollar 
at Christmas; nature abhor, 
vacuum. 
It ia a mean woman who give* her 
husband a Christmas preeent o 
lawn mower. 
Christmaa baa a queer, uuaatiafee-
toey flavor to the little girl who I 
grown too old to piny with dolle. 
Always give books aa family pne-
ents, especially I boa* you would Ilk* 
to nad yourself. 
It Ie aa oid, old man who can look 
at a Noah's ark without rsmemb 
ing bow the red aad green palat on 
Good will 10 man 
that you must hold off your grocer to 
juy gifts fur your fashionable 
fi lends. 
^Washington Irving waa the deaa of 
of Christmas cheer Chas. Diok.iss 
iu chorister. 
Don't call youraelf bumsn if yon 
sr. ashamed to blow Ik* baby', tin 
born for him on Christians day. 
—[Detroit Free Press 
NOVXLTltS. 
The queerest use for snake skis ia 
as a belt. An elegant belt of Par-
isiea manufacture ia evolved from the 
skin of a yellow serpent, mottled ia 
black. Tbe auggeetton of tbe akii 
worn on tbe person ie aa alluring one 
and might give a nervous person the 
the horrora 
Prayer book* among the Ckriet-
maa noveltiee are of tbe most elegant 
description. The coven an 
eled ol je w«led in SAC red emblems of 
tome, while others an of tbe 
colored kid or Morocoo, with 
corners of Persian enameled gold 
eilver. Cros.es of 
decorate tone of them; others an 
of plain kid, witk a Jeweled 
gram. 
Tbe croe* aa aa article ci jewelry 
ha* returned, although the symbol of 
suffering la by no maaaa aa allnnag 
form of par so* si urns meat 
cross •* an of Roman gold or svsn of 
precious stone, and.anil those la the 
Jewel cnskeU of 
who w o i r t k f of 
A feMitiful floral ealMdar 
doslcaad by Aatrica's most 
lams artists, lltfcifrapM 
ii tvolvo colors, vlll lo tivoa 
fru li ear store ti layors ot 




TMs caleodar olooi is vortl 
tioity-ftio cuts aad «o vast 
foo to sao It. TM soap is 
first-etas-lts faality fair 
aatoH or ynr aouey lack 
DON'T CUSS T H E PLTJ1ftf] 
L a " — — o e m t . Mtylie, 
I. Whatever thei 
r of plprs, don't 
1. We an nail 
lie may he entirely Innocent. May lie, hie work waa good 
bi.l hat been miatrcated. Whatever ih., sua* of the break 
or leak, or bad behavior of plprs, don'< waste time about 
It, Iml have it Axed up. We a n reail v lo make repair, 
promptly and economically. W e a n re ly to put e job of 
new plumbing Into your bouse that wdl give you mora 
seti.ftcuoa sud less anoyance than you ever experienced 
before. 
* E D D . H A N N A N 
132 boulh Fourth Jtreet TeieplaM 201 
H o s e & F ^ x t o n . 
/•1 a n V; 1 1 
f Tfct CMI 
C | i l Tay 
, at Brcoklyo • • 
Thomot K.etlo, i 
lurued fioui Brook-
and reporti Cipt. 
iybr la a dyi ig eoadtUon, with DO 
ol reoovorfj bul Uiol be oioy 
through tha day. 




Tha i a Waa Hot O k « Hollar and 
Twwoty -Two U a U 
to I t . 
The Geneva Fund box. which bad 
bung DMT lb* Palmar Houae register 
aiDce la.t Christ Baa. waa taken duwt 
aad opaotd jresUrdsy ofiocuoon lou 
I by Doy Clerk Kadolpn, of the Pol 
Tbe bos waa quiio beatv aod «t 
WM thought that quite a MIS might 
be found looidi aad donated to 
oharity. 
Tbe bos, much to tbe surprise of 
those who were prw.4t wbea il WM 
opened, contained I it I I .>1 . mostly 
la auppers. There « t ro a few |x kar 
obipo sod a fsw anteallaaeouo orti-
* MM . The monev waa turned orar to 
lbs New Howards bjr Use. W. K 
Pen rod. 
C I V I L 8CKVIOE U W U P H E L D 
Newa Far Ms up at I 
Harrlsou'a A r «Mnt*<*. 
Springfield, IU.. I)m. » » . — T b . 
Illinois Supreme Cair t ' yesterday 
honrtod dowo a lading w tbe allori 
that oaly tbe I n b i d s of ds| ori-
inaots ia Cblcsgo art 01 aaaeoaLle to 
tbs clell oorvlc* law. Cbiel Jaatks 
Phillips to. k aoepU>^ to this Br d-
ing. bat tbe msioriiv o'tbs judgM oa 
tba baach favored It. I The decui. a 
apparently o n l l i l « i large numb, r 
al oMetal appoiatmt la mads hy 
Mayor Carter H. Has toa, wbaa ba 






Hoabi, ol Jspaa 
wilk Secretary SbenA 
Dopartmeot )aaunl f 
ol tba Hawaliaa 
ehaagsd materially 
tor's return from J 
ao fartbar protaat 01 
Japaneae governmon 
tloa al tba lalaodo 
Japan 
> tba txtool 
teat. Ia aay event 
tba quMtioo la oouj . 
lbs peanut purpose 
aatboriuot la tu i 
la ta Gat a 
C l Mara 
KLY 11. 
[New I r ia l . - May IK 
U r n red. 
Kx-Towi, Martha I Philip Lloo, of 
Brook 1} a, I B , who waa several 
alba ago Mvlanced lo twenty yasrt 
ia tbe penitentiary lor ibe murder of 
WilM Brodthiw, aliaa "Lightning 
Bug," a notulioue negro, waa y 
terday by tbe tuprema oourt of llli-
sola granted a new trial. 
A - ia no doubt froth ia tba minds 
ol lb i poople, Mrs. Una, wife aI Ibe 
coaticied ex-marshal, WM here ear 
oral UKuAha ago taluug tubtcriplioas 
for tbc purpose ol securing a i t s 
trial for ber butotud. In Knit. Budy 
4 Phillip* the scci.leatslly met Mr 
W. U. Bates, a Nashville shot drum. 
Ber, who casually remarked, a ben 
be learned ber mitsioa that ba wit-
uM<ed Uie killing, aod that I.inn wm 
Justified lo t boot log "Lightning 
Bug." Since then Liaa'a paople 
hate redoubled their efforts to 4el 
Ibe new trisl, sail bate at Ust tuc-
oeadad. It is thought thtt llatet' 
evidence will clear him. 
YOUTHFUL TRAVELER. 
Came to Padneah in Seareh of 
t at her. 
Oir.esr Sutherland Had a Diff icult 
T ime Finding Him. 
Yesterday afternoon Depot l'olioa-
in Sutherland had coasidersbie 
difficulty la Hiding tba home ol a 
flew-)ear-old lad who WM brought ia 
oa tba » o'clock I rain for Mayteld. 
He gava the name of hia father, 
Wm. KOOWIM, but coukl not desig-
nate wbere be lived, for tbe boy did 
not know. 
Tba officer learned that ba had 
traveled all tbe way from Little 
Buck, Ark., l^Daaroon, Ky. . aad 
tbaa carried by bit deauuatiou, Padu-
cah. A l Maygeld be WM transferred 
tu the oilier train aad brought here. 
Officer Sutherland learned that ibe 
father was foreman at Season'a 
bonding factory, and carried tbe boy 
there. Patbar and ton were over-
joyed at Hading each other. 
M'Nl ' l .TY 'H M U t r o K T l NK. 
Tbe Popular Steward Loaoa Ilia 
Hey 
< 1 poalttvu pro-
wl branch ol 
closed,aad 
i that ia 1 
Col. John MeNulty. of tbe Palmer 
House, has decided that tbe faua are 
agalut him A fsw months ago 
•umebody |»>iaouad bit faithful (tog 
•Uip," who had woddled along ia 
bia mMtsr'a footsteps for maoy 
Next tbe genial ttaward adopted 
"Mack . " t mil bar faithful uoniaa ul 
the boat lacy, tod alter Mveral weeks 
of loyally " M a c k " committed tuicidt 
by haaglng himself. A t least be 
wm found daagliag at the end ol a 
rope with which ba bod been tied, out 
a win.low Col. McWulty then took 
"Maggie , " oua ol ktt flrat pal'i prof-
aay, aad reload bar. Tba other day 
1 y puiooaad bar, aad the diou 
teverol daya' oI iatadto 
Ho tayt hi a ill l o w ac 
II 
!« a l a oe7tin>*sard will go into ef 
feet on the Illiaoit Central Sunday 
walk, bat I bo cuaiampia'ad cbaogca 
are a> yet uakauwa. 
Maw CotnualaalM First. 
Mr. Clay Q . Leatoa, toa ul 
J. B l.tmon hM purchased 
stocks sad acooaats ol tbc I 
Commissioo Cootpaay, on North 
Third street. aad Opened np a coui-
•iaaioa houtc uoder tba name o l 
Clay G. Lemon * Co. He will 
crease Ida stock soil enlarge the l.uti-
OOM Mr. Hid Lemon wiU be con-
nected with the Arm 
l.lccnocd to W e d 
Waller Grubha and Hachaal Brooa-
ton. colored; were licensed lo marry 
lata yatterdty afternoon. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W i l l P a r 1 1 0 0 i o - i A * r C a s k 
Of WeakoeM in Meo They Treat and 
Pail lo Cure. 
Aa Omaha County£ploceo for tba 
•rat tima bwfore tba paDlic a MaOical 
TaaantaNT for the cure or Loot Nitall 
ty. Nervous and Sarual Waaknatt, and 
Kaatorauon of Ufa Foroo in old and 
young moo. No worn-out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. I t l o sWomjas 
rv-L Tsa*rttsirr—magical ia iUattacto 
uoaitivo io Ho core. All readers, 
no ara tufforlng from a weaknoM 
that blighU their life, cauaing that 
mrntal aad physical suffering peculiar 
to Loot Manhood, ahould write to tbc 
SAFB MBDIOAL COMPANY. Suite 
Range Building. (imoha. Nob., and 
they wlQ Mad you oboolutely PREF, 
a , all I able paper on tbeoo dloeaaaa. 
d pooltive proolt of their truly 
M A G I C A L T B O A T M E N T . T b o a o a o d a o f 
man. who havo loot all bopo of a euro 
ara baiog raatorad by them to a par 
fact condition. 
This MAUICAL TaKATMXwT may be 
taken at home under their direction*, 
. 111 pay railroad lore and bote! 
bill* to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if thav fail to cure. Tbe j 
«re perfectly reliable; harr t o P u t 
Prescription*. Free Cure, Frra Som-
plM. or C. O. D. fake. Tbejr have 
•Mo.oau capital, aod guarantee to cure 
averj- COM they treat or refund avery 
dollar; or thrir charge* may bo dopon 
Itsd la a bank to be 
cure 
in paid them when a 
lo oHacted. Write them today 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
JA I LORS 
Cleaning, Dyeing MO Washington 
and naytlilng for at:oat. 
1 tdltt and OonUemen. 
A l l eoramonieat ioa i and mat-
t e r ! uf news perta in ing t o thia 
column should be addreaaed to 
& W . M e n i w e a t h e r <21 South 
Seventh street. 
Mr. Samuel Wilson ,of V Ilia Klugr, 
III., will ba ia the city aooo to apend 
tba bolldayt with bis ooo-io-low. Mr. 
Mr. Wot. Ashford is erecting s 
beautiful residenoe oo North Seveoth 
Mr. John Tbompsoo it aick at bia 
oa Campbell ttrsel. 
Mr. J i m M Uweoe will make a fly 
log trip to tbe "Patore Great" dur-
ing tbe hoiidayt. 
Mr. John' Leach, Jr., of West 
Moneoe street, ka* returned 
ly uC ia tba distance can be 
»M town ol M.xpah, where 
(bet sunoioled Saul at kiug a! 
IM out buntiag hi* fatbeh'tao 
tba Inn into which Christ tunjn : 
bread aad eunvorasd with! 
two ul bia apoalles. Tbs tits lo noa 
occupied by a Greek wine tbop, w.lh 
a billiard labia M aa oceompaaiment: 
It H wllhiu a law unlet of the tpo> 
where Datid tlew the giant Goliath 
with a liula atone, aud there are 
p eaty aluoM there yot. I l it no 
far from tbit pl i 'a, where are tlie 
rich laud* owoei by Boas, tba rich-
etl farmer u y d A u , where be f. 11 in 
love with S r L - ^ ^ l diagu.led hi-
neighbor by uaf fy iag out of bi. 
tpbere. Uetldebem (4 10K7 ia oue of 
tbe moat prosperoua town* io Pales 
lino. I t ia bigg*' today than It ba* 
ever been ; aud it t u t contains almui 
(.000 people. I l doea a big busine*. 
In making beads for tba Catholic pil-
grims aod the liuniaoa out'of jnot: 
er-of-pesrl, » rd moat ol the pMrl 
paper < a ters which cott.e from l'al-
eatioe ar* made at lieltilehen. Tbe 
people make s great many backs for 
prayer bouka, au-' they are tbiifl.v in 
the extreme. The towu ruoa al ing 
the aula of tbe hilla ia the shape ul a 
horse aboe. and it standi out agniuri 
the tky. wnb big billa rialug «l 
around it. Its srcbitacturs is mu..b 
like tbst ol Jerusalem aave that tbe 
bouaM sre newer ami cleauer. Moti 
ol them are ooe-atory sod stand cliac 
to tbe cobble-ttooe tidewalka wiih >ui 
yards or gardens. There sre sew age-
or tanitary arrsngementa to t|ieak 
oI, and the** boutct aod a lot of big 
churchM make up tbs town. Tbe 
peopla composing It are inotll. na-
livM. They are Cireek Christiauo. 
aod there are oaly SOO Mohammedan-
aod sixty ProtMtsnts iu tbc plsci. 
If you ask where Christ WM born, 
you may be lure ul finding it, f i r in 
Palestiue every spot it marked, and. 
though it ia oow nearly 2000 jean-
tince ibe eventi of Christ's life took 
place, tb .̂ guidea of Judea can show 
you every a|M>t which II,s Augers 
touched and mark out every lout ol 
land upon wbich Hit feet stood The 
stab!* it at tbe western tide of tlie 
town with a great church built over 
It. aod just oppoolle thi* church i* a 
Mloon, aod it doea good busiue's st 
Una tra*.»n ol tlie tear Tbit church 
WM built 1100 years ago by CooaUn-
lioe. I u roof wo* oocecovered with 
lead, but thi* WM all otripped off 
wbeo captured hy tbeTarka sod uard 
M bullet* to th iol Christians Willi 
It U now ia Ihe bands of Christian* 
aod services will bs conducted there 
all day Cbristma.. 
Mr. E. E Miller, P i . II , of Na 
pervil'e. III., will aldres* our uieel-
log tonight. W . E. G u m * . 
Deafness Cannot He cured 
Hy 1 cal I iHeaibmc m U . r « w » i r*A L 
tOa dlM«awJ |M«uoa ,-llt* Mr • i.ri* 1, o-jlj 
aa. wmy t . rur. d-a a* ». au* Ibal 1. br ' 
a4M*Uua«i hmamImb Oral... aa i. bjr 
A* ! * ! . • • i n«d,ia,i a. 10* U.OT..U. ilaloa .a 
,*. t iwvhUuTj l . . Waao Ult lata . .U. 
k l m t jro* a. . . * rataaitne anad . r l-i -
B' n i 0 ta l l * t . aod V I M It la • a u m r O ' a a l at** I. vt. rault, Md ual. * t t . Will ' 
WOUua «aa t t tA.aa oat And i t . t o t * r—u>r-l 
aw Ha ra al m o d l l l u. haAr uy will ta A . 
Btroyaa :,.,av.r alaa f , a UUL uT lea are 
...Nd St eolar.t. whla* I* a-aaia« l-m so Id 
0a- * * rnooll loa " ( i t . u- an cr* 
We wui ftv* OM NudiH IWIa'I I ,r Mr 
aaaa nt Dear raa i r . w t *y eAIArr* ' U a o t b 
one a< rmnt <1 lull'. O.iArrtCar*. 
far afctltfa h e 
r. J. (aatav a Oo-' Tol.0«,0 
Hold br D n n a t l a . Tar. 
UoU'a Vaa.nr Pliu ar* l0« teal 
CL U E D OP BLOOD POISON A F -
TER FIF1 Y ' T W O U O C I O l t S 
FAILED. 
Allan 
talk tba. > 
o< I all 
Urtt-clOM laimli liot.-l. liquuia 
veiiicut lo I ur: .Old piiu-ea ol inte-
Moot central location, and plea-, 
int homo for touriota and aight-
ho city T. M. HALL, l'r 
r in ton B. Davis,| 
ARCHITECT. 




G A E p U E E B E D 
Who h&ve a ful)l line of novelties in Furniture, e tc . , 
mas presents. Anything: selected now will be 
for you and delivered when wanted. 
O.B.STARKS 
G a r d n e r B r o s . 8c 
Telephone 396 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D : 
SUPPLIES 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D 
GilEIF & CHRISTY HIGH - GRADE 
First-class 
B or= eshoeing and 
Blacks mithing 
The i nly ;4sre in the city eqaip|ied 
with tbe neceaMry loola to do Ural-
cla-s carnage and wagon woik. 
liuilding new wort a opecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
IM and I K North Fifth 
203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 
AND BI07GLE SUNDRIES. 
Agent lor the Idgheat gradM of Bleyelaa made. Wa are prepared to o*m 
18M Stearin fur SO Don't fall to ooe our »M.M Orarlaadt aod Rngbys 
beti on tbe market, prettieot whoel mode. Doo't fail to M eur Una ol 
wheels before buying. Wo are the only oxcluaiva Bicycle homo in tba city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free /kling achool to IhoM buying wheals tram aa. 
Don't loll to call remembwrtl 
P a d u c a h Cyc le W o r k s , 
The People's Light 
Power aod Railway 
WONDEMmeoicinefree ! 
Wiiritirnish you 
POWEE AN1) LIGHT. ^ R e a s o n a b l e P r i ces 
C S T A B L I S r i C D 1864. 
Miss Mary B. F.Greit & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 1 
T M » T TO I V I I V HAM WHO 
A OCNCKAL BKAOIMO UP. 
H Brings Perfect (•Ala 
Tho Orwotoat Dlooovwry of ttva Pa 
I PHY8ICIAN8' INSTITUTE, 
" A « Chicago, IU. 
OMATVITOWM.Y. OLAOLY aBHT 
It ati 
A tarve percenloe* of I t . 
kind at medical trtatwenl foe 
Sua to aartr etc**, otbera to 
I udajr are aadlr la toad m tbo rt«M 
proper laodlcal t t lcat laa OMOMtELT 
W H t * Ia AT ooe*. ( I v t a e * doaeHaUoa of roar coot, tad w t w m p e o f o n 
T o o t eoone of traatouat tpoe l *U; adapted to j o a r caodlUoa. aod aaai 
hi plain atoled porboae. W t c m ( I t * fal l a n 
and o ^ i a or t M body, atop *U dr t lo * aod Ioomo, aod c m . 




8 0 I E . a : » , I M W I U 2 9 
JD'S 
m A read, 
_ _ a/̂ U 
\y tppref.a'id by Nil 
t V b ptevaloal la tbia .m&m. W* 
wtehtoa.y that*. will p. y 114 00 lo 
; - OM wbo Lu U l H two buttlea of 
MI preparation as directed aa the 
' Ih>(lie wilboul MUefai'lioa. or Booty 
refunded >' applied fur. Hold by 
UuBoU A Co. t 
A Krematurw i.elcbt uatlo. 
A man named Chandler. wkoec 
6 at name waa not »tvwa, waa tbe 
sol* oflemler ia Jndg* Senders 
court today. He waa taxed tba 
usual I I aad coats lor ceiebratiag 
Chiistma* before it got bere. 
COAI, c o m 
Why boy coal that la bait dirt and 
alack, when yea caa buy good, alee, 
lean coal, fire of dirt and alack for 
t cents per liuabal, spot caab, fn ui 
the oM aod reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also bar* and always keep 
the beet } u i pool Pittsburgh coal 
Never bay the common grades. Ala., 
all tlsea of the beat Anthracite and 
Virginia Smiihleg coal. 
b t . B i b > a b d C o a l Co . 
413 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
Incandescent lsmp globes suitable 
for system tor aale at McPherson's 
Drug store. U 
To tbe lady of tbe boose:—Do 
you want something useful for 
Cbriatmas prisenta. at Ibe ssme time 
something that will help to beaut f» 
your home? Call at our store an.1 
aee our Boukers, Kasels aad Ceutei 
Table*. 
J.mcs IssTiLLuairr Co., 
»3dJ Corner Third snd Court. 
WHEAT THIEVES. 
SKATES, V M 
SLEDS, flV £ J 
CARVER8.1 
POCKET KNIVES, 
CHILD 'S SETS, 
HOCKING HORSES, 
SHOO FLIE8, 
TOOL O H R S T F L -
Men's One bearer overooeta, bia* or black U h0 
Men', gray melton orarcoau, fi.nnyl liaed ) » l 
Men'a Scotch plaid overuuat*. hsavv good* | V6 
Boy*' o\erooats. wilb cape*, siaes 4"snd t I I t 
Man'* all-wool hootch plaid auila t o o 
Meu's cheviot sails, squars oat . . "„'. J 76 
Men . floe dress suiU, from $4 00 to J to 
Boys' suits, siss* 4 to 14 '... ' . ' . . 1 00 
Boys' all-wool Ins salts, ssorth MAO '.'... 140 
Mso'» pan la, black Cheviot, beavv | 00 
Men'a See .Irwas pants, worth t4!oo lor. .' f CO 
Boys heavy knee pants, all aixee J4 
klen'a everyday ahota, in gaiter* oaly . . . . . . . . 76 
Men'a better aboe* from l l 00 to _ | 00 
Boya' aboes, sis** 3 to 6, In gsitsrs ooly. 76 
Ladiea' calfskin ahoes, every pair guaraateed. 100 
Ladi**' Boer aboe* from t l t t to 3 00 
Ladiea' heavy everyday aboea. In lac* oaly 71 
Men'a Sue beery underwear, leece liaed, eait 1 00 
Men'a John B Stetson bale, guaraateed J 40 
We keep a well aaaortad Una of gwaU' furnishing goad*, trunks aad i alias* 
which ax want to do** oat at the lowest poaelble lino**. 
W ^ TQ QUOTE PRICES. 
jt Things for Christmas Pres 
iftrom 5 cts. to $25.00. 
215 BROADWAY. MILlwtR- PCNSONALS 
S c o t t . H a r d w a r e C T. L. Waltoa, of Henderao*. ia at Palmer. Fred Pr.ason, of New Uilean*. Is 
at Ibe Palmer. 
Hon. Ullie James, ol Marion, ia in 
t le city. 
8upt. W. J. llsraban returned to 
L Miiaville today. 
Mrs. J. B. Alvey is spending tbe 
holidays at Mayfleht. 
J. M Brail,haw. ol EJdyville, l l 
*t the Palmer. 
Mr. L. C. Starks, ol Hardin, was 
in tbe city today. 
kits hue Janes leavca Saturday 
lor Benton, on a visit. 
Mr. J. Dennis Mocquot returned 
this morning Irom SL Louis. 
Couoty Attorney Mam C. Mollov, 
of Kutlsws, was here yeslerdsy. 
Mr. Frsuk Booae, ol Atlsnts, will 
be liere lo spend the holiday s. 
Attorney T. L. Crice baa gone to 
Ballard county to apeud Chii.tmaa, 
Mrs. W. T. Miller ha, gone to 
LouUvi.le lo spend the holidays. 
lliaa Pearl Waaseruian, of Jack-
aon, Tenn., is here to spend lb* holi-
day*. 
Mr. J. L Ktlgcrc left at aoon f<* 
Andiraou, Ind , to apeml the holi-
day r. _ - - . i r 
Mr J. II. Mann haa gone to Mem• 
phi* lo spend tbe holidty* with rela-
tives. 
Look tor the big sign across the street 
Don't mistake the place. 
^ ^ E L E G A N T * ^ 
PADUCAH AUCTION co. Christmas Presen 
SESS S S T ^ ALL NEW capos r~ 
« WHEN YOU BUY » 
foristmas Present  
G o l d Fish 
At Lee's M iinmoth Wall Paper K.ul.hshiin g. A beautiful picture 
joal the thing for a Christmas prese t Examine the 
% stock and tbe price* and yot. brill bay. 
IXJf K bare a big lot ol gold lab oa band, and caa fnraiab you 
r u f ) * half-galloa glob* aad two tab fur I f ty onto. W* an 
agents lor aa Kaatern booae. sad caa give yoa bargains 
from fifty cents to Ive dollars. Why ant n dulgs yoar*elf in 
thi* line lor holiday presents? Tbey will delight sod please, 
ami will be something new. 
The liallahaoa On Trial in tbe 
CJr: |s Court. 
Tbe day baa I sen is oJpied in the 
circuit court wlili the grind larceny 
case agaiast Joseph snd J. T. Holla, 
ban, charged with stealing wheat 
from a Llviugston county man. 
A l 3 o'clock tbe prosecution bad 
not concluded it* evidence. 
Alic* Meyers waa granted a di-
vorce from George Met era. 
A handsome rocker, tsbie, Isacy 
chair, pedeatsl, fine lsmp aod many 
articlea suitable for a present. Look 
na over before bay ing; we can please 
you. Wahl * Soe*. 14dtf 
Hid yoa se^ those Willow and Rat-
tan Rockera a ' y 13 00 at Jones In-
stallment c A p ny's Slot* at XI and 
Court? »3d2 
Just received s nice kit of those 
beautiful chafing nisbes. Tbe best 
goods lor Ihe least money si Scott 
Hard ware Co » » d » 
Beautiful? Vracksan.1 picks at 
Hank Bro 7 N t f , l d S 
Has tbe largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they will iuterest you. 
NORTH FOPRTH 
STKHKT 
M o r e G r o c e r i e s 
F o r L e s M o n e ] 
BEGINNING JAN JARY 1/91 
_ I WILL SELL G0Q S ON 
A STRICTLY CAS [ SYSTEM 
J. D. BACON 2L CO, 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paducal 
W e manufactured these Trunks aad can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
ice us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 
For Ladies, Gents, Children... * ^wmmnm : 
Shoe for Mee 
• M The Bert Flee 
Christmas 
Slippers** 
. Cochran & Owen 
Thia aaves money lo ou 
And makes money lo ue. 
SPOT CASH POT CASH 
Bays you more grocciie* than you Saves J b expense of • boak-
can buy ou time keeper, . A - t o r and lawyer. 
ALSO. DON T PC * E T 
That we have a complete atock of holiday fM>—oranges, letnona, « 
lull line of cam. 1 ^oo<U, an<UO*£ latest nor-
eltK» ja the grotff^^^W 
C r o a l T r u n k F a # f t 5 r y 
In Kid, Felt 
i ur Trimmed 
and Quilted 
Satin... 
plained InJpeople • ^ 
th* Register haa tb* smallest 1*1 
^ H g M n f t k . three daili«a 
Buraelt arrived lodsy 
to spend the holiday*. 
f ? r> r ' " o n t h * 
W s Is will regret 
i Ifcut el blld i l l ' j Be.to i liurn. d 
To l l r i th . 
t'rinc doe, Ky., U f f . St.—The 
cUld uf Col. Humphreys in, llila 
eftoty, i n burned lo death thia 
taami'ig by ila clothing catching fire 
Iran a grate. 
JCherrie* la M»ri*cbiuo Capers. 
P K r t n e l Ginger, Fancy Iin[iortcd 
*n.i Domesli: Pu s, Imputed Olive 
O.I, Pickle Pepper Hash, Cel.ry, 
Mustards. Olives, etc., al Boekmon'a. 
l'bane ISO. 
Rerp in liac—follow Hie crowds to 
VauCuliu Br,,, for Liolidsy Goods. 
_ iSdS 
'Van Culm Bios, for the benefit of 
tlBir customers will keep open until 
IS o'clock tonight. 
Aad a young/tarty Who Wasn't 
Afral| to Kick II. 
This afternoon a crowd of boys 
wss playing foot ball aaar Fourth 
aod Washington atresia, when a styl-
ishly dresaed sod attractive young 
lady came aliag. Tbe foot ball 
passed near ber snd with a skip and 
a Jump, ber dainty to* landed on tbe 
oval, there waa a meteoric dis-
play of lingerie aod a shspaiy ankle, 
aad tb* ball shot high sbovs Ihe tree 
top*. Tb* young lady smiled sad 
paaasd on. Quite a number hap-
pened to aes and enjoy the no usual 
wGCRS ' I M P U - P U T E B ' l 
SILVERWARE 
—CHEAPER— 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
FINE CHINA 
Meeting of tbe Members of tbe 
Paducah Bar Held Tills 
Morning at Court 
House. 
J « * y City Oa* .Works Kipiode 
and Three Men Are killed 
»—k Heary Fire 
Fol low*. 
Shipment of. We surpaaa oar own previous efforts in the immensity-
and diversity ol our . 
line this season. I 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock > Lowest Prices 
He*alutlona Passed and Appro-
priate Remark* Made—Many 
Lawyers Speak—Judge 
Itisiiop a Farewell. 
T O Y S 
OF A L L K t f D S 
More To-* 
Than any oth- House. 
G E O R G E O. H A R T A. S O N 
H A R D W A J K A N D SIOVI C O . 
(iscuaraaaTBW) A 
30J J07 Broadway. 109-117 N. Thirft 
Better Toyt 
Than any other h 
Tbe Paducah bar met at the court 
bouae tbia morning, snd Col. I j . D. 
(lasbands, circuit judge-elect. was 
cboaen to preaide, with Clerk J. Will 
Fiaber aecreUry. 
A committee composed of Attor-
ney* Henry Burnett, 1. M. CJuigley, 
W. D. Greer *ad T. E. U u » -waa 
appointed 00 resolutions. After re-
tiring, tb* oommittee returned tbe 
following molutions: 
Wberea*, Tbe Hoaorable Jodie of 
tb* McCracken Circuit Court, W. H. 
Biabop, baa been intimately a**oci-
ated with the members of thi* bar for 
tb* last seventeen years, and during 
that I la* has by hi* uniform courtesy 
toward* tbe member* of bia court 
and tb* f*irnee* of hi* decision* won 
their s fleet ion, respect sad esteem, 
therefore, be It 
Kaaohred. That as this i* the last 
term of court over which be will pre-
side before retiring from the bench, 
we wish to express to him our appre-
ciation for tbe public aervice* be haa 
rendered during hi* long term in of-
fice. aad for the patient, untiring 
a-al he baa shown in his effort* to 
dia|*ns* Justice. 
We h*v« ever recogulxed In him 
purity both of heart and mind, 
and the ability of aa bonrst, hard-
working aad u|irigbt judge ami 
learned jurist, ami liecauar of these 
qualities we bave'leaioed to love and 
respect him and will ever rememlier 
him with honor and pride. 
W* lake pleaaure in aayiag that no 
man who has heretofot e lieen bostons! 
with thia high position has filled it 
more acceptably, both to the mem-
ber* of tbe bar ami tn IHigaaU, than, 
Jodge Bishop J 
We espreaa to him oar tinaaiin.uas 
wiabea for bia future prosperity. % c. 
ceea aad happlnesa. ' 
Signed: W. It. Greer. /leery 
Burnett. Tboa K. M o m . 1. W. tjuig-
New York, One. t * .—Tb* Jersey 
City Gat Work* war* wrecked thia 
morning by aa explosion. Three 
people ware killed and aeveral more 
severely injured Aa a reeult 'd tbe 
rxplorion a paper mill was set on 
Ire, the C.-ntral trestle is new burn-
ing aad much valuable property ia 
tbe neighborhood was badly abal-
—ENAMELED—" 
Bl.t'K AMD WHITE 
D E L F T W / f R E 
Marine Items Picked Up Around 
tbe Wharf of Ueneral 
Interest. 
If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
particular. W e have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. 
We" baskets of all sizes 
andall kinds, (or all pur-
p le* and at all prices 
—but always lower 
-i than elsewhere. 
Willard F. lieen, adminiatrator of 
lb* astala of George lieen, deceaeed, 
Una afternoon filed sun ia tbe circuit 
court agalaat tb* Paopia's Street 
Railway Company for 110.000 ilam-
He allege* that last July, one Sat-
nrday aigi.., iha deceased boarded 
a liowlaadtown car to go home, aod 
that lb* mutorman did not atop the 
car wkea tbe former rang tb* bell. 
Ha was thrown violently down at 
Twelfth aad Trimble streets aad died 
early the following morning from bia 
injuries. Tbe plaintiff accordingly 
sues for $10,000 damage*. 
Cspt. Dsve Woods ia on the Leybe 
Heel lug Kcbo. 
Capt. Henry Leyhe has gone to 
St. lxjuia to spend the holidays. 
Capt. Fred Daft went home today 
to spend the holiday a. 
The towbiat Defender left Pittsy 
b»rg today with s tow of coal hi 
•onthern points. 
Tbe steamer Tennessee arrived^?* 
early this morning oat of the T ' / * * -
see river. / 
Business was very active A i the 
wharf boats and levee tod^ [ tlx re 
being considerable freight jAdied to 
tbe outgoing imcketa. W 
Tbe Tennessee lirou-.̂ A ont of the 
Tcnneasee river Ibis nffning several 
hundred head of ca t * . besides no 
little am icnt of n-.'-'Wancous freight. 
Tbe Wssh f n Merit arrived lie re 
late yesterda- afternoon from Mi"sis-
*api rirei |«iinta with a big 
law of luni >. . whirli goes to Ciacin-
aaii. 
The D; k Fowler clesio-l for Csiro 
Ibis mor.itii at K:S0, doing a aio* 
bOs)''1'-- stie will remain liere to. 
( M r o w , n n conn' of it Is ing Christ-
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
H A R T ' S H A R T ' S Hays a Convict Murderer Caa -to* Be Triad For Ilia 
CHaw. 
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. HI — Ao-
eonliag to tb* ruling of Circnk 
Judge Breathitt, of Lyoa county, a 
convict caa fore* tb* governor to 
pardon bias or else murder hi* fallow 
convict srith impunity. Warden 
Happy, of the Kddyiille branch pen-
itentiary, wnte^today to Attorney 
General Tayl iC thai tbe judge haa 
decided that be has au Jurisdiction or 
right Ui try a coavtct gailty of mur-
der laside the walls till the expiration 
of the term for which be wss origin-
ally waleaced lo Ibe priaoa. This 
m*aa*. of coarse, that the man can 
eot be paaisbed for murder unle*a 
lb* governor pardons tha first of 
fena* tor which h* ia coofinail. This 
seem* to b* a bread new ruling, aa 
numerous coavtct* ia this aad ({tber 
Mate* have Una Immediately tried 
tad exec*led for killings wilbia tbe 
walla. 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
You might now be a rich man. If yotr go on wasting you 11 
never have a competency. One way you watc ia to pay ff ore 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we CAN HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
Kegnlar Meeting Held 
N i g h t - B i g [Coal Con 
tract Lrt . 
at VaaCalta 
JsM* 
Men's Crpen {5.00 Shoes, tor 
William Kfreeland Men's Patent Leather >6.00 Shoes for 
Baafster's M i l ' s Patent Leather $6.00 Shoes, lor 
Ind ies ' Greci* Coin Lace or Bntton $4.00 Shoes for 
Ud i e s Dangka, Pal. I-eath. Tip. Needle Toe, button >3.50 Shoe for 
Men's Embroidered-$1.50 and $2.00 Slippers lor 
Ladies' Satin Qu i l t ed ,V u r Trimmed Slfppers for The Board of Education met Isat 
aigbt at the any ball la regular 
MMioa, lb* January meeting, a* la 
the curtom, beiafc bel.l before Christ-
mas, ia order /(bat the leacber* can 
secure their cbecks aad eajoy Cbnst-
' The nver r<»se here Ixst night 
eighteen inches and continues to 
sw« II st a lively rale, alma-i cover-
ing ibe bar last night. By ^morrow 
•at'-ling that eyesore to itTer men 
wii b* erwaj4eteiy saiuac-grd. 
ROCK & SON 
. • » M ̂  ^^ » . ^ ^wm a a aa <asan f l 
rWOBTOrS ®f!RI HWSt * 
29 WEnHESa/.Y.DECEMBH 29 
A L O ^ ^ L D B 
ie« made a farewell 
lly *pprec:.a'a>l hy 
ADUCAH DAIL >1 IN ABUNDANCE 
F O R f C H R l S T M A S P R E 8 
ho announcementI* made that It k 
rRepnbliesn potior to lesve the tariff 
alonn lor |>erha|ie ten jrears. It wdl 
be possible to make tbis sunounce-
meDt ss soou ss lbs lilngley lew sbsil 
bare lieeo tasted s little further. He-
lore the [>n»ent session of Congress 
comes to au end it will bo seen Ls* 
yond the |ati*ibilily of error wbetber 
or no qkiaugee will be ueedeil iu tbe 
future. Mr Uingley and his ssso 
dates upon tbe committee are all 
uonl lent tbe present law will supply 
all tbe revenue needed to carry on tbe 
government. If tbis sbookt prove lo 
be a mistake, awl only some slight 
additions to Ibe government tnooine 
are needed, tnese can lie easily se-
cured through the internal revenue 
sections. 
The KepubUcsa party, in other 
words, plsnts itself upon the present 
tariff, and ia not afraid to meet at-
tack io that position. If tbu I>emo-
crats criticise this law and propose to 
enact a better ooe, then tbey will be 
forced to go before tbe country as 
tariff agitators, and tbe Republicans 
sre ssti»fied there is nothing elss in 
the world concerning the tsrlff which 
tbe country needs snd wants to mack 
as s rest ' Taking tbe country at a 
whole probably it would be willing to 
accept a Uliff law—good, bsd or in-
different, Republican, Democratic, 
or anything else—snd mske it per-
ineural lor tbe purpose of esceping 
these often-recurring period' ol sgi 
tation. In those -dsys, when tbe 
prospects for currency relorm are nut 
so very bright, and when it ia appar-
ent the battle ut the standards mast 
be yet lought out it must 
be some encouragement lo Ihe bu -i 
uess interests lo know thst the tail ft 
teems to be nellkal where It ie fur 
eight or ten fears. 
1.1.KK' SOCIAL MK38ION. 
We, tbe un.lrraigwad tnasuvr, (J 
uisa, rm-ula!< r pre«*raaa. do eetd 
lh.tt the dally cirrulatloa of Ihe radsil 
Daily Saa lav Ihe twelve ii.onths end] 
IH-ceatber so, iSg-. averaged hl lrea h i 
drcd sad eight) nine every day. I 
K M. Vnnu . Manager. I 
f.Ko. W . W A i n s a , Pressmsl 
Al_ K. Y o t n c . . Foreman | 
S . A . lllix. Circulator. I 
Sabscrtlied and twoi n lo be lore h 
Dccewl..-r at, ib^7. 
» . P. 1'aztom, Notary Public. 
I W e will give $25 to tbe Home ol 
the Friendly in Paducah, Ky , il 
Wglf daily paper in Paducah or the 
K i t congressional district will pro 
'dues in affidavit similar to the fol-
\lowing, "lhowing a larger dally 
\werage than 1589, and give them 
^|dit for the largest circulation in 
' d i s t r i c t 
I M M I h n l calMdar 
das i fn i * Iwrtca's lost 
famous artists, lithographsil 
ia tiatia colon, will ta | i m 
frea ia oar store ta tayars ot 
tiaaty-tiia cants' worth at 
The Sow w i i ^ t H o ^ ImatJ 
gift In Ihe form of a k S N B 
employes tomorrow, and beace 01 
Issue ot the Si * whi be published oif 
ChristuidH day. It* is tbe only holi-
dsy in the wbol i^aar thst the 8c* s 
force can take advantage of. The 
tit x extends to its readers the com-
plimeuU ot the dsy Snd wishes to ooe 
snd sll sn abundance of Christo.su 
cheer, s week of bolulsy relsxstioa 
aa I re- reation, and a joyous New 
Year. / 
The Sun enjoys peculiar plesjnre 
on this,jits second Cbristmis, aud 
we (eel that we hare a right to be es-
pecially merry and grateful. One 
year ago, upon the dsy ot our first 
Christmas, the Sex bad barely passed 
the experimental state,—it had yet to 
be demonstrated tbat tbe Sen would 
take its place among the fixtures ot 
Paducah. Tbe past year, however, 
baa bien one ut splendid success. 
Tbe Sin bas been the recipient ot a 
subscription aad advertising patron-
age that has been most generously 
extended. For these substantial evi-
dences of tbe sppri cistion ot the peo-
ple of Paducah, wc are truly thank. 
M , aad flatter ourselves that oar 
sHorts to give to tbe people a paper 
abreast ol the times, snd meeting ihe 
requirements of the home* aad boai-
nest bouses in this city hsve not been 
la rata. 
Mb holiday ut the whole year * » -
tan so truly into the lite ol tbe p, v 
pie as Christmas. It la the festal 
day ol the home snd the Iresida. Its 
Jojp and plessures are llmse thai 
each their perfection only is the 
family circle. The talisman that 
adda such a peculiar and insxpreesl-
bie charm to thefestivilies sod sscred, 
aastoms ol this day is love, t H j n 
true is this thst Christmaa^rWsiarc , 
prised, not for their iatrtysic| valor, 
but as tokeaa ot the love and affec-
tion ot the g i v e ^ M * M k o s l trivial 
(Ut recip-
I N LADIES' Q U I L T E D S U l i A 
W e are Ihe l e i i l e t . : we can sell thcui tu you lor ftOBfroto ft I ] 
snd i 50. tbe I f i 4 in the market tor the nioaey. 
A'so the Latest in Ladies' and Gents' High-cut Wear 
Is sll prices. Tb*--- meat be seen to I* spprecitltd. Cosit at 
once, hafore Hit, are gmr A 
H . D I F H L & S lows statements to go nnretrsoV-sJ anil V , actually ^ reiterstrs tbe 
the ssm^jalse .utements. Wbst 
must be t\ condiliao of the pride 
and self-res^** ot a newspaper man 
who is conMa»0 remain thus brand-
ed in tbe eyas 00, i, reader-
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DON'T CUSS THE PL 
He may be eutirvly innocent. Ma}lie iui work 
but hss been mistreated. Whatever the u O ^ H 
or .'«ak, or bad behavior of pipee, don't s ^ ^ H 
It, lia. have il fixed up. We are ready ^ ^ H 
pT'tuptly and economically. We an rredy^^M 
new pluiniiirig into your bouse tbat w f f l ^ H 
aa'l-faction and leas anoyance than you 
before. 
ED D. HAN 
G i v e you A l l K i n d * of 
To Be lleld Monday Night. Dv. 
Dillon Now An KU. 
The Klks, at their regular meeting 
last night, Imitated Dr. Marmadtike 
Dillon, hospital snrgaun ot tbs IUi-
nois Central. , 
Tbe lod/e decided to hold s socisl 
tewion Monday evening next, Mr 
A. W Giief 10 he chairman. No 
one but F.lks and those whoss |«ti-
tions hsve been received will be ad-
mitted to tbe socisl. 
t»r L t u g 11 AS a Sark .if Ap-
\ p' leatioiu. 
"What aU . t \ tbs police appoint 
menta?" a reporter sskeii Mayor 
Lang \ 
•Oh, nothing, 'Va» hit reply, as 
be indk-ated thai thXsuhject was 00s 
thai maile bim tired. \ 
"But I'm at work oaWose yttolat 
msnu todsy," be cont iMf l - . h-
